City of Brewer, Maine
Progressive. Creative. Forward-thinking. Resourceful.

Maine Quality Centers
Program Snapshot
The Maine Quality Centers provide customized workforce training grants for Maine employers
interested in providing training for new or current employees.
These education and training programs are coordinated and delivered through Maine's seven
community colleges. MQC’s staff will work with you to design a program that delivers the
training you need when you need it and where you need it.

Program Contact Info:
Maine Quality Centers

Dan Belyea
Executive Director of
Workforce Training
Maine Quality Centers
323 State Street
Augusta, ME 04330
Direct line: (207) 629-4030
www.mccs.me.edu/businessresources/training/mainequality-centers/
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Grants to help cover the cost of customized training for workers or recruits.
Incumbent worker training.
Recruitment assistance—advertising and screening.
Pre-hire training for potential hires.
Post-hire training for new hires.
Targeted training for industry certifications.
Customized training, consultation, and curriculum.
Flexible scheduling—days, evenings, weekends.
Classes delivered at your worksite or on campus.
The Maine Quality Centers program also administers the MCCS Put ME to
Work program, which provides businesses and industry associations with
half the start-up costs to create training programs for high-wage jobs.
Participating employers must agree to hire successful program graduates
and pay them at least $2.50 above minimum wage, or at or above the
median wage for that occupation.

Here in Brewer, our approach to Economic Development is anything but business as usual.
We treat each Brewer business like it’s our own business, and we’re passionate about making sure
you succeed. Whether you’re an aspiring entrepreneur just starting out, a mature company
continuing its legacy, or anything in between, come and see why Brewer means Business. Your
business.

CONTACT
D’arcy Main-Boyington,
Economic Development Director
dmain-boyington@brewermaine.gov
Renee Doble
Deputy Director of Economic
Development
rdoble@brewermaine.gov

CITY OF BREWER
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